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Wearing blue shirts and carry-
ing signs, more than a dozen people
attended the Omaha school board
meeting Monday to show support
for a former Davis Middle School
student sexually assaulted by her
teacher.

Blue, they said, is the favorite
color of Anna, who was groomed
and then assaulted by then-math
teacher Brian Robeson.

Pinned on their shirts were teal
ribbons representing sexual as-
sault awareness.

Anna is not the young wom-
an’s real name; The World-Herald
doesn’t name victims of sexual
abuse unless they want to be.

Ronda Rankin, one of the sup-
porters, told the board that the Da-
vis principal should be removed.

Rankin paraphrased a World-
Herald article, recounting details
of the abuse suffered by Anna.

Anna, now 18, recently told The
World-Herald about how, starting
when she was 12, Robeson assault-
ed her outside of school, in his
classroom during lunch, in a com-
puter lab and in a restroom. Robe-

son was caught by accident by a
neighbor who surprised him in the
girl’s home. He is in prison.

Rankin said that despite staff
concerns about Robeson’s behav-
ior, the principal and human re-
sources officials responded to him
with “slaps on the wrist at best.”

The principal failed to lead, she
said.

“I’d like to recommend to the
board for the removal of this prin-
cipal in his position at Davis Mid-
dle School because of his inability
to protect children,” she said.

She asked board members what
the Omaha Public Schools have
done to support Anna and her fam-
ily and help them in the healing
process.

“Have they reached out to the
family to apologize? Will OPS of-
fer to provide the financing of
much-needed medical expenses?”

The board members did not
respond to the comments, which
were made during the public com-
ment period.

The Rev. David Korth, a pastor
who has been working with Anna
and her parents, told the board that

Tra-Deon Hollins and UNO’s other all-decade
athletes led the Mavs into a new era. Sports

Property tax
plan, raising
state school
aid, emerges

By Paul hammEl

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — With the start of
the 2020 state legislative session
on Wednesday, a committee ap-
pears to have reached agreement
on a proposal to gradually reduce
local property taxes.

The plan, drafted mainly by
State Sen. Lou Ann Linehan of Elk-
horn, would increase state aid to
K-12 education by about $530 mil-
lion over three years, while seek-
ing to reduce property taxes a like
amount by lowering the valuation
of property for school tax purpos-
es.

The property tax relief would
be delivered mainly through new
“foundation aid,” which would send
school districts $695 in state aid
per student in the first year and
increase that to $2,265 by the third
year.

“What we’ve heard over and
over is that property taxes are too
high because state aid is too low.
We’re trying to change that,” said
Linehan, who chairs the Legisla-
ture’s Revenue Committee. The
goal, in the end and on average,

Linehan gets support on
committee for effort to cut
tax bills; small and large
districts have concerns

On day of confusion, Esper says
U.S. hasn’t decided to leave Iraq

thE WashiNgtoN Post

BEIRUT — Defense Secretary
Mark Esper said Monday that the
United States has not made any
decision to leave Iraq, shortly af-
ter the U.S. military said in a letter
to Iraqi officials that U.S. forces
would be relocating “to prepare
for onward movement.”

On Sunday, Iraqi lawmakers
passed a nonbinding resolution
calling for foreign troops to with-
draw under pressure from pro-
Iran factions angry at the U.S.
drone strike that killed a top Ira-
nian general Friday at an Iraqi
airport.

In the letter, released Monday,
Marine Corps Brig. Gen. William

Seely said that U.S. forces “re-
spect your sovereign decision to
order our departure.” A U.S. mili-
tary official confirmed the letter’s
authenticity.

But in a day of confusion, Esper
said he could not confirm the au-
thenticity of the letter because he
had seen it only after it had been
leaked. He said the letter “is in-
consistent with where we are right
now.”

Gen. Mark Milley, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said the
letter “was a draft, it was a mis-
take, it was unsigned, it should not
have been released.”

Part of the letter was “poorly

GROOMING BEGAN IN SEVENTH GRADE

People at OPS board meeting show
support for teen abused by teacher

‘Anna,’ whose ordeal was
detailed in W-H, is surprised
by outpouring; one backer
calls for principal’s removal
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Ronda Rankin, her husband, Dan, and daughter Andrea were among those who wore blue, the abuse victim’s favorite color, to the school board meeting.
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Ice balls in Elkhorn River
The key to the rare phenomenon is
a mix of the right temperature and

wave action. Midlands
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TENS OF THOUSANDS OF U.S. TROOPS IN REGION
American forces in 11 nations surrounding Iran are on high alert. Page 2A See Iran: Page 2

See Property tax: Page 2

TASK FORCE FORMED

Mysterious
drones sighted
as far east as
Grand Island

By Paul hammEl
aNd martha stoddard

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — The mystery of the
unidentified flying drones deep-
ened Monday as new sightings
moved eastward into central Ne-
braska and puzzled law enforce-
ment officials gathered in north-
east Colorado.

Even callers to Gov. Pete Rick-
etts’ monthly radio show were
seeking answers.

“We’re being inundated with
these drones. They’re starting to
be a real annoyance,” said one call-
er, Gene from Palisade, a south-
west Nebraska community west of
McCook.

The governor had no informa-
tion to give but expressed confi-
dence that officials would get to
the bottom of the mystery. He also
warned callers against trying to

See Drones: Page 3
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Teal, on signs and ribbons at Monday’s
meeting, represents sexual assault
awareness. “Anna” is now a college
student, studying to be a teacher.

MORE ON OPS INSIDE
Snow is reelected as board president; a
decision on Yates is put off. Page 3A See OPS: Page 3
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